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THIE ROUTES TO TuIE TUKON.

'The followIng are the rilutes by.
whiil lthe lKlolRiike and adjacent coun.
try cai lie renieht'd. The reader wNll re•
ieiier th:t .tt) d tistune.' are givel
l; nectirately as possib liut owin; tl
the falct thiit a large portion iof th
voil'ntry lias nover lieen survyd. they

rlt'st in .4oime Calses lie icecssarily ap-
eroximate onily.

NÔI1'TON JNL.:T ItOl;TE.
Thlis ls the .ongest routte. The travel.

1er prOceeds hy.steanter from Victoria
'o Va.nouver, Bl. C.. up the Alasia
C<:Itt~.t St. Mlichael's oi Norton Intet
in 1.ehriing .Sea. Froin there a river
stef.mir runs up hIe Yuikoni rIver to
Fort Vulon. Circle City and Forty
'.Iit Creet. 1T is route la on)y open
lor ' a. :hort ,t1ime during tht yea'.
thtg..,phring.Sea ,Is only frece frot tee

it m11 îonuts of Jutte, July antd Au-
gust.

. DISTANCE.
V'itor.a .to. St. .Michael's....2,750 miles
t.,.Michel's to goldflelds...1.700

*.'To~'1................

1.W Y A%.D CIELCOOT PaSs.
Stšanir ls taken front Vancouver.

13. C.îto Juneau. Alaska.
.romn JTmeau a saiail steamer ruins

to by . wit10el, 'though only 100 mile,
OCetil>ies 36 houi's. At Dyea te m i
.mist wali and litre indians to pack
his stuff over the sumumit of tilte Chi.
ecot:.Pa's to Lake Lindermîan.

The lake gives you a ride of five or
slx miles. and then folion another
journyoveland to the liead waters oet
Lak. -Behitett. W'hich is 2S miles long.
On fdbtyo-l go àgain foi several miles.
ana thin the Cartloo Crossiig of the
rivot''ftrnishes transportation for four
miles'to Tag)sh Lake, where another
t\wenly-one mile boat ride iay be had.
For tho laite trip it is necessary for
yoi -to huild' your own boat.
.Tis lai followed by a stretch of

niountalhroas country. and then Marsh
or. Mud-Lakels reached. You get an-
et.ler liodt ride of twenty-four miles.

aad-thet'go doWli the ereek for twenty-
s‡n. miles to Mlles Canyon and tn
\Vlhite-- Hors .·ltîiids.

Psi *ng W114tite :ldrse Rapids the
jout.ney :hdown the river for thirty
takles to LaIke Laiarge. where thirty-
ne..mtles of-naigable wvater la foind.

.Xpother. sh.ort. portage and Letwes Riv-
er .$'. reached.- where you have a 200
aille Jnurney.:whch brings yoti to Fort
.Selld.rkc. .At thils point P101Y and Lewes
iver.s. come., tpg.eter, forning the

Yilkon. froni thit point lt is piactically
mifnggt.:4aling, down to Dawson City.
Cudso I;rPrt:l Mlle and Circle City.

Theg93me..overthe mountains from
Dyea, througih the Clilteont Pass Is
ha?.pt'OVTegul.lyjt:i Io k the White
Pasq itch ..ia.J0 mnitle west of the

Chlik99A, ,apdfor.mîs an alternative
rout,ç, qieW(hItde. Pass .is .2,600 feet

aove tle sea-level, is lielow the tllber
limit, and tt, 1B. C. Developminent Coin-
pany have cut a. pack trail ovîer' the
a:mi 't. Tle '1li coot P1ass hi 3.600
feet atbove sa-level, and the descelit t
very sleep. Indlai îackers ch:trg 20

tt . pou nd for lacinttug goots over.
and tlie natiute if the w\leathe', owing
t(- the1' expostd poitioni tif tile pass. i8
always liadt. rendering it iosie for
zny but experienced iolintaineers to
carry suppls ovt'. li order to render
this route at atl feasible for commet-
clai puirposes. It woull lie neessary t
eonstruet a tlway fromi Dyca to the
Lewes River. a distance of 150 miles
tlrîouîgl a distriet where the grades are
tretiendotus, and the snow fail k gieat.

DISTANCE.

Va:couver to Dyea .......... 1.000 miles
Dyen 1t tle Suiîmit........ 15
Smiiinit to Laike Lindernan.. a
L.intdermîîanî te foot of lake.... 12
Foot of lake te 1 Mile River 1
1 'Mil lelver to foot of Don-

nett ....................... 2 "
Foot of 13ennett te 3 Mile

R iver ...................... 3
3- Mile River te Tagish Late 20
Takcisi Lake to 4 Mile River 4
Canlyon Head te UIead of

Rapids .................... "
liend of Iapids to Takihena

River . .................... .
Takhena Late te Lake La-

barge ..................... 15
4 Mile River te foot of Lake

3 arsl ..................... 10
Foot of Marsi Lake te Can-

yon Ilead ................ 26
1.ake Labarge to foot of lake ..4
Foot of Lake Laharge te

Ileoîtliiqua liver ....... 32
Iloota!nutia ltiver to the Big

Salm on .............. ,...... '3
]ig Salion to Litttle Salmon 36
Little Sanion to Five Fi-

gers ....................... 6 "
Five Fingors to Rush iapids G
litilsh Itapids to Peily River 5:1 "

PeIlIy liver to Wh.'ite River 9 "
Whlite Itiver to Stewart

lZive' ..................... 10
Stewai t rIiver to 60 Mlle Post 20
0 Mile Post te indian Creek 18
Indiai Creek to Klondike.. 43
Elondike tu Fort R1eliance.. 6
Fort Reliance to 40 Mile P>est 35
10 MIile Post te Circle City.. 150

Total ............ ,.......1.931

Vancotuver to the Klondike. 1,731
miles.

lt mustiat be renemîîbered in connection
with this route. that the first 15 miles
fion Dyea to the summiiiit of the Chil-
ecot Passare lit Unitei States terri-
trry, and. further that the Klondike
is ln Britisl territory. These facts are
important. because a prospector bound
for the Klonidike who purchases his
outfit in the States. wlll have to pay
duty on entering Canadian terrItory.
It ls then advisable te purchase ail

mtpplies fin Canada.

BY THll STICKINE 11IVEi1.

The Yukon couitry can he renched

by miteai: of the Stickine RIver, soie
0 *stance sotith tif Juneau. The route
t: froma VaiCouiver. B. C. Iby steaier
to tile miceu ith of the Stickine, lip the
tIlver soiiî' 200 mitles. and by a long
portage the thend of Teslin Lake is
ir:îelaed. Froi there to the Lewes
ltiver and Fort Selkirk tt ls compara-
tively easy.

THE MACKENZIE ROUTE.

h'lais route is alinost entIrely by vat-
i. and offers great advantages over

other roads. Miie by thir own labor
cat land a large stock of provisions at
ecrst as near the diggings as the sait
water end of the Chilcoot Pass. Tiat
parit of the journey whichî ls taken by
laInd is not difficult, and the water
way alrng the Mackense River ls
down streai alt the way and easy.

Fron Edmonton there ha a good
wagon road te Athabasca Landing,
wiere the Athabasca River is reached.
Here boats must be uillt. The route
frein the Landing ts down the Atha-
basqa to Grand Rapids. From there
to Fort McMuaray, a distance 0f 87
miles, the river ls not navigable for
steamers, but freiglht Is run down in
barges and rowboats. From Fort Mc-
NMurray via Fort Chippew'yan to Smith
Landing. there ls -ood steamboat navi-
gation. At Smith Landing a 16 mile
portage has te be taien te Fort Smith.
as there dre some very bad rapIds.
Fromi Fort Smith the navigation ls
good for 1,200 miles past Fort Resolu-
tion, through Great Slave Lake, thjn
down the Mackenzle River. passing
Forts Providence. Simpson. WrIgley.
Norman and Good Hope. to the con-
flitence of the Peel and Mackenzie riv-
ers. Fort .Macpherson Is situated 18
miles ap the Peel River. From here
there ls a portage 60 miles -long over
the divide te the head waters of the
Porcupine River. The Hudson's Bay
Co. transport their goods for the Yukon
Trade across this portage on men's
backs i Summer and by dog train in
Winter. There ts aiother route, how-
ever. by whicl row boats may be taken
clear through, with only a portage of
t'ree-quarters of a mile. BIy this route
there is not more than 35 miles between
steamboat navigation on the waters of
the Mackenzie and Porcupine rivers.
Once on the Porcupine there is good
navigation to any part of the Yukon.
Unfortunately the Porcupine joins the
Yukon about 300 miles belov. the Klon-
dIke gold fields. This distance would
be up stream. Atl the rest of the jour-
ney wvould be down stream. The Peel
RIver portage can be made In Winter
over to the Klondike diggings, by tak-
ing a route followed by Surveyor
Ogilvie some ·Winters ago.


